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Allgust 6} 1010 , 
AGREEMENT 

This Agr.~ment is between Civil Rights Division of-the Department of 
Justice'. C'DOJ')' ~nd the Easton Pennsylvania Polics Department ("EPD'), to help 
resolve the DOJ's investigation of the EPD, pursuent to the Violent Crime Contrbl 
and Law Enforcement Act of 1994, 4Z U.S.C. § 14141. , . 

1. SUBSTANTIVE PROVISIONS 

1. 	 The EPD will ensure that officers filling out U.e ofFol~e Report Forms 
include fact specific, non-boilerplate, narratives :regarding what prompted 
their use of fOl~e end what force thsy applied.

2. 	 The EPD will give officers additional instruction on how to fill out Use of 
Force Report Forms completely and accurately. 

S. 	 The EPD will adjust its Use of Force Policy to reqnire that only a supervisor 
without involvement in the use offorce incident ccniduct the use of force 
pr~inary invElstigation. 

4. 	 The EPD will reqnire supSl-vieor. to complete their written preliminary 
investigation repol't according to policy. r 

5. 	 The EPD will develop eleer gnideliue. fur the Commanders and Chief to 
follow when they determine whether an officer's use afforce was justified. 
Theses guidelines will include mOl's"guidance than simply reciting the 
applioable ea.s and'statutory law. 	 . 

6. 	 The EPD will olarliY in policy the difference between an officer holding 
pi,slher service weapon at "low l'eady" and other uses altha service weapon 
that reqnire a Use ofForce Report. The EPD will also c1arliY the 
cixcumstances that allow an officer to .hold hislher service weapon at l'low 
ready." While the EPD may elect not to consider the drawing and holdirig of 
a service weapon fireru.'m at low ready as a usa afforce, the EPD will require 
the completion of a Use of Force Report in order to track such events along 

.with all other displays of service weapons as a. component of its early warning 
system, 

7. 	 Th. EPIi will affirmatively state in polioy that officer. should attempt 
de-escalation before using force on subjects exhibiting minimal resistance. 
The EPD will give officers additional training on de-escalation techniques 
and PXOPSl' police interaction with. suspects o~ citizens. 
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8, 	 The EPD will give officers additional training to eneure that an officer gives 
an adequate verbal warning wheneve, possible before he/ahe deploYB a taser. 

9. . 	T~ EPD will give officers additional training on O1'ticulating in incident and 
Use- of 'Force reports the reasons they deem a sttJp 11righ~risk." The EPD will 
develop procedures for high-l'isk vehicle BtOpS. . 

10. 	 The EPD will enforce its investigation policy's timsliness requirsments. 

11, 	 The'EPD will dsvslop basic protocols for investigations, which should include 
what information should be collected, evidence and fact gathering techniques) 
interviews, and file maintenance. At the conclusion of each use of force 
investigation, the investigator ~hould prepoo:e a l-ePOl't on the investigation, 
which should be roade a part of the investigation file. The ''6port Bhould 
include a description oftha use afforce incident and any other USBS afforce 
identified during the course of the- investigation; a summ81.'Y and anaIyEris of 
alll'elevant evidence gathered during the investigation; and proposed 
findings and analysis sl\Pporting thB findings . The propoBed findings should 
include a determination of whether the use of fo1'oo is consistent with EPD 
policy and training; a determination of whether proper use of force tactics 
were employed; and a determination whether lesser force alternatives were 
reasonably available. 

12. 	 The EPD will develop clear policY on what uses of tOrce and arrests statiBtics 
supewisorB and command staff should consider when calculating the EPD's 
and individual OffiCSlIS use offorea incident to aJ.'rest ratios. 

II. ENFORCEMENT 

lS. 	 This Agl'eament shall become effective upon signature ny all the signatories 
below (i.e., Chief, Special Litigation Section; Easton Police Chief; and Easton 
City Solicitor). rhe EPD aball impleinent inunediatsly all provisions of this 
Agreement which involve the continuation of current EPD policies, 
procedures, and practices. Within 90 days of the effective data of this 
Agrsement, unle .. otherwise spscified, the EPD shan implementthe other 
outstanding provisions of this Agreement. except the training requirements. 
The EPD shall implement and conduct all training requirements, unless 
otherwiae specified, within 180 days oftha effective date. 
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14. Thls Agresment shall tsrminate one year from ito effective date, if the parties 
agree in writing that the EPD has substentially complied with each of the 
provisions of this Agreement. ~he buxden shall be onthe EPD to 
dsmonst..te that it has eubstantially complied with each afthe provisione of 

,the Agreament and is capable of maintaining substantial compliance. For 
the purposes of thia p~'agraphi "substantial compliance" means there has 
been performance of the material terms of this Agreement. Materiality shall 
bs determined by reference .to the overall objectives ofthie Agreement. 

15. 	 If any unforeseen circumstance occurs that causes a failure to fulfill timely 
auy requirements of thi..Agl-eement, the EPD shall notify the DOJ in writing 
within 20 calendar days of the time that the EPD becomes aware of the 
unforeseen circumstance and its impact on the EPD's ability to perform 
under the Agreenient. The notice ahall describe the cause ofthe failure to 
perfol'm and the measures taken to prevent or minimize the failure. The 
EPD will implement all reasonable meaSUl'68 to avoid or mjnimize any such 
fallure. 

16. 	 In the event the EPD faile to fulfill auy obligation under thie Agreement, the 
DOJ. m1lst, pl'ior to initialing any COUl-t proceedings to remedy such £ailul.'a to 
fulfill.ny obligation under tbi. Agreement, give the EPD, through the City 
Solicitor, written notice of the failure. The EPD will have 60 daye from 
receipt of euch notice to cure the failure. At the end of the 60-day period, in 
the event the DOJ perceives thet the failure hae not been cm-ed, the DOJ 
may, without further notice to the EPD~:file a civil action for breach of 
contract or any other appropriate causes of action and may Beek specific 
performance or any other appropl'iate form of relief, . 

17. . Paragraph 16 only limits "the DOJ'. ability to enforce this Agreement.. : 
Nothing in this Agreementehan preclude the DOJ from !'iling an action 
under the Violent Crime Control and Law Enforcement Act of 1994, 42 
U.S.C. § 14141, alleging a pattern or practice of exceesive force in addition to 
or in lieu of the federal court action described in paragraph 16. In the event 
that the DOJ files auy such action, the EPD hereby waive., and agree not to '. 
assert, any defense. to that action based on statute of limitations, laches, 
estoppel OI"any objection relating to the timeline.. ofthe filing of such action ... 
Nothbog in this Agreement ahall preolude the.DOJ from Jiling an action· . . 
under any other pl'Ovision oflaw. 

18. 	 The EPD agl-eeB that it will not retaliate against auy person bacau.e that 
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person has filed oi- may:file a complaint, provided information. or assistance. 
or participated in any other manner:in an investigation or proceeding 
concerning this Agreement, Nothing in thie provision or agreement, 
however, should be construed as creating any cause of action for any BUch 

person other than causes of action that exist under CUl'rent law. 

19: The EPD and DOJ may modiJY this Agreement only in a jointly signed 
written document, 

FOR THE UNITED STATES: 

. 1/30 /10
Judy 
Acting 
Special Litigation Ssction 

DATE 

FOR THE EPD: 

any 
Chief 

Easton Police Department 


~~d~91f& 
William K. Murphy /DA:lil I C~ty Clerk 

Easton City Solicitor 
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